


Ibizadvisor highlights various establishments of 
Ibiza and Formentera to support recurring tra-
velers as they plan their trip and local tourists as 
they live the Ibiza experience. Our easy to use 
website offers a wide selection of restaurants, 
hotels, clubs & shops in the Balearic Islands of 
Ibiza and Formentera as well as listing features, 
reviews and locations. Our role is to engage the 
consumer and allow him to comment, post pic-
tures, rate and share his own experience with 
the Ibiza family. 

Ibizadvisor guides travelers through the Balearic 
Islands’ secret locations to experience the true 
love of Ibiza and Formentera.



Ibizadvisor is the finest online guide to perfect your stay in Ibiza and Formentera. 

Hotels

With pristine beaches and amazing landscapes, Ibiza and Formentera 
are the perfect places to relax and enjoy life. Take a sneak peak into our 
selection of incredible hotels and find the one that fits you!

Shops

From Hippie markets to trendy and modern fashion stores, the Balearic 
Islands are full of exciting shops. Go crazy and find yourself the perfect 
item!

Events 

People might say that it’s in clubs that lies the heart of Ibiza. Incredible 
vibes and parties are what this Island is mostly about! Have some fun 
dancing in the best clubs with your loved ones while enjoying the best 
landscapes all in one place!



Ibizadvisor is the finest online guide to perfect your stay in Ibiza and Formentera. 

Clubs & Bars

If you would like to admire the sunset while enjoying a local Sangria or 
simply have a fresh beer in a beautiful setting, we have the right place for 
you to relax and finally live up to your dreams. Like nowhere else, bars and 
clubs in the Balearic Islands of Ibiza and Formentera are famous for their 
unforgettable parties as well as their amazing locations.

Restaurants 

Enjoy your stay discovering a large selection of restaurants. Famous 
across the world, Spanish cuisine will surprise you every time. Enjoy Tapas 
and Mediterranean classics or find the perfect steak houses, sushi and 
pizza places. One of these establishments will for sure satisfy you!

User comment on Amnesia’s listing page in Club category



Promote Your Business on Ibizadvisor.net

 I. Create or claim your page, it’s free! 

 II. Promote your business online  
 set up your adverstising campaign

 III. Extend your campaign to Instagram  
 reach our +86k Instagram followers 

 IV. Promote your business on Web, TV & Radio 
 discover our cross-media promotional packages



I. Create or Claim Your Page

Customize Your Page!

- Enter your business details
- Add pictures and other information
- Add your promotional video
- Promote your activity

It’s Free!

Register now on ibizadvisor.net and join our community of users.

If it’s not already there, create a page for your business 
on Ibizadvisor.net, it only takes a few minutes!

If your business page has already been created by ano-
ther user, look for the claim button below the map and 
take over its management! 



II. Promote Your Business Online

Create your Ad Campaign in 3 Simple Steps!

1. Select a Listing
Choose the business listing page you want to promote

2. Select Placements
Choose where you want to place your ads

3. Set Ad Duration in Days
Choose the duration of your ad campaign

... or contact us for a more customized promotional campaign!  



III. Extend Your Campaign to Instagram

Ibizadvisor on Instagram

Followers
Quality Audience
Anthentic Engagement

Audience Quality Score 
AQS is a 1 to 100 metric which combines audience quality, 
engagement rate and its authenticity into one metric. 

85.3K
65K
1.1K per post 

72 of 100



On TV

A full promotional support on every single television of Ibiza & Formentera to over 3 million tourists per 
year, traveling to the islands, staying in hotels, houses and apartments all equipped with televisions.

On Radio

Dedicated promotional campaigns on Pure Ibiza Radio, including the production of a radio spot broadcasted 
up to 4 times per day. 

On Web

Web banners promoting your activity on listing pages and research pages. Your business in the «Trendy 
Places & Events» selection featured on the Homepage. 

IV. Promote Your Business 
on Web, TV & Radio
Set up a tailor-made promotional campaign with Ibizadvisor and its media partners.



Movie Star

Video shooting & editing of a 30-second video advertisement
Includes voice over in English and/or Spanish
Free to use on your Ibizadvisor listing page as well as your 
social networks
1 Post of the 30-second video on the Ibizadvisor Instagram 
Account
1 Month special feature of your listing or event on the highlight 
slider of your category

Influencer

1 Post on the Ibizadvisor Instagram Account
1 Month special feature of your business or event on the 
highlight slider of your category
 

Rate Card Examples 

On Air

2 x 30-second radio ads per day during 1 month on Pure Ibiza 
Radio FM

As Seen On TV

2 x 30-second video ads per day during 1 month on Clubbing 
TV Ibiza (TDT)

TV Star

2 x 30-second video ads per day during 1 month on Clubbing TV 
Ibiza (TDT)
Includes the creation of your video advertisement in English and/
or Spanish
 

Full Monty 

Get the On Air + Movie Star + As seen on TV packages at a very 
special price 

749 EUR

299 EUR

499 EUR

999 EUR

1399 EUR

1999 EUR

... or contact us for a more customized promotional campaign! 



Contact

Wylliam Kluba
Global Marketing Manager

wylliam@ibizadvisor.net

Valentin Garrette
Marketing & Events

valentin@ibizadvisor.net

Stephane Schweitzer
CEO & Founder

stephane@ibizadvisor.net

Ibizadvisor.net
Calle Canarias, 35 - Edificio Cetis  

07800 Ibiza


